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L'r. They have already given rrot fs tf their iior in a
battle with ix f the highest fpecimens of thwe vcr-nii- n

that could W f-j-
u r.I in the three kingJ.ms-r- ui

t f
as the rat of Pari erj.y a rrpufation f.r fereity
unequalled ty thof-- e of any other locality, the baron-
et ha crossed the channel, intending "to match the
iwl against twelve of the most fierce Victor C

the inspector f drains and gutters, was em

my huLai.d re.rteAl in tli af.ir : itwa for a 1og
time a secret between mjJclf and a fewnf par faith-

ful friends who have never Lt raved it. There is
nw no indi-cretii- in divulging it, an! I divulge it
therefore fr your sake."

After this narrative, Murat'a widow, too deeply
moved to paobing the conversation, retired to ber
apartment. We likewise were much affected; we
krpt silence. Every eye was turned upon the mag-

nificent portrait, painted by Le (Irs. It represents
King Murat, in travelling altitude, galloping along
tbe ehore of the Bar of Naple. Mount Vesuvius,

t . ,. .Ncr tf, i .. U ; 6'. ami du;; empower.!
t U aJrrrliwroienU ai iuWnj tivu. II u receipts ill
ji r rJi m pajwents, !lu are Dto, Cou
rse ! ret t ; N Yk, Tribon building; lTiilaielj hia,
aarti el et-B-r f Tkini anl t'bet out streets.

g Mr. Wiujaw Tnoxrsoi. is ear sa'.boriird Agent for
tK u..tioa cf AdrcrUtio; and thWcnj tioos ia t City

f Uallioiort. .

jfBfrI!y, I area jboat lL eoactry, art
rat4 U act M aftau fur this rr.

ployed to fumih the combatants. In three davs

town anJ cio r!c?ely i'cd tie iniiurper.ts. wbosof-fere- i

consiJeralle Caraiajal at tie lttct
dates, was at Krynta, ct.Ilcctirg rrlnft rremrr.t
Gen. I'rrjra was ronmently expcte! with eght hun-

dred regulars, to ait in the defence of Matamoraa.

Tho Be tenth lMaaia.
Some idea of ihe immense amount of dutv inTolrrd

in the preparaiion of ihe centi may he inferred torn
the fact that, although about one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

cletks are emp'oyed Bjon the woik.it ha hren
found neeeMry to employ the greater number of ihrm
during extra hours, at nifht, in order to lay before
CongrrM. at an early period in the aesion. as much
as practicable of the prepared return, embracing ir

ad ilion to population return, an 1 the apportiomnent
of member of Con jr. 'cm in tbe several State, and other
returns of interest, statistics of the cotton, woollen,

the rats were ready. Tber are all cf them from fif-
teen to eighteen inches long. with. moustaches six
inches in length. They are kept in separate cages.
for fear they might mutually devour each other.
They are highly intelligent, fur they recognise Cou--helching flames, ries in the back-groun- Murat, Cat. Avery.

-- ' Fr : :a a letter la tbe Raleigh Standard of the 10th,
we learn that W. W. Avery, Esq. was io have been

"tried cn tit 12th or 14tb inst., fur the killing of
FamueF Hem cuing. Flemming is spoken of aa bar-le- g

I oea tla reckless, unprincipled, tic-len- t bad man,r

while Co. Avery U described ai mild ana gentle
In Vu manners, and aa good-nature- d and kind in bit

" disposition. The. Standard anticipates bis trium-

phant acquittal, not oolj by a jury of bis country
t bat at tbe bar of public opinion.
'

' Bat wbst does Mr. Forney mean br tb " wont democrat
pJtiituUy," and " tb aett whig; vvluicultn t" Martia Van
Pares U a democrat, a ad ao ia U ilasot, and art (haw and

turier, who feeds them and even respond to their sev-
eral appellations. The inspector has fixed on one as
being the most ravenous and as the most like to
gite the terrible f Beak of Iron" one cf the owls
bis mortal wound. -

lie mixes certain substances with their food which
will, by the time agreed upon for the tight, have
wrought them up to a state of uncontrolabte phren-x- y.

When once they have laid hold with their teeth
in this condition, nothing but death and annihilation
can make them let go. Tbe baronet paid two dol-

lars a piece for tbe monsters. Bets run high in their
favor, and the owls, if they win, will realize for their
master an almost fabulous sum. They, too, are in
training, and the combat is only delayed in conse-
quence of the illness of Beak of Iron, who is still
suffering from wounds received in bis last encounter.

TheU. S. House of Representatives forthe approach,
ing session will stand 143 Democrats to 90 Whigs,
showing a Democrat majority of 53. Of these parties
there are 22 Southern Rubta men, of whom only ore
is a Whig, and there are 13 Free Soldier. 20 States
have a Demociat representation, 7 a Whig representa-
tion, and 4 are divided.

and iron manufacture
We further ler thai it is the Intention of ihe chief

of the Cenau Bureau tospj'cnd the ttiMic, eootplete,
of Maryland, prefaced with a brief history of the nt

of the State, and that of every couMy in it,
embracing their reofiaphifal and agricultural charac
ter. Alt these will belaid before Congress in a prin-
ted volume.

If CongrrM approve of the plan UK?eJed with re-

ference toMarylamt, the statistics and history ofcveiy
State will be similarly ananged. If we understand
the matter, it is intended as a eample of the gteal
work, ......

Recently, in looking over the printed volumes of
the sixth census, w e noticed that the realer part ot
many of the tables were blank ; hut, under the piesent
arrangement, there will be no waste space. A a
consequence the bulk of the work will be considerably
diminished.

We piesume that no one ha, aa yet. accurately
number of any tmrticuhrly sized page

banner. And perhaps tbey art not " poIUicallj ' at bad
oma of the party. WoaM Forney rote any of tbene in pre-faren-

to Fillmora, or (inbam, or any whljr whom kt tnny

an l Vesuvius! two Tolcanoea face to face.
The concluion of this narrative was recounted to

me several month afterward, by a person very in-

timate with the Imperial family. It is like the ro-

mantic denouement of a drama, which seerut to be-

long les to real life than to tbe imagination of the
novelist.

I'pon the border of a forest, in the vicinity of N.
Orleans, a huntsman knocked at tbe door of a mod-

est farm-hous- e, to seek shelter from a violent storm.
It was in the autumn of 1830. The hospitable door
was opened, and the stranger was led by an aged
woman into a neat apartment, plainly furnished, and
almost entirely hung with Parisian lithographs, rep-
resenting our principal deeds of arms.

" It appears," said the strangr r, in the French lan-

guage, "that my kind star has led uie among feilow-countrymen- ."

'Monsieuris a Frenchman, doubtless !' said the
old woman.

" Yes, madame, and a good Frenchman too. I

have even relatives here in thi apartment."
" My son is in the garden ; 1 will go and call him:

be will be very glad to see you."
" I your son a Frenchman also !"

Yes eir."
This reply was uttered with some hesitation, she

then added with some, confidence :

He ha dwelt a long while in this country, and.
God bo praised ! he doe not repent it. 'ibis farm
belongs to him. We live comfortably, and respecta-
bly, and 'have no cause to complain of our fortune."'

At this moment the master of the house entered
the apartment.

'This gentleman," said the mother, " ha done us
the honor to repose, for a while, beneath our roof.

eonrider better than tbeaa 1 And doet the U ilininrton Jour

MARUIKO.
Ijlhe work will occupy ; hut, from what can be guessed,-

tal Tmpatblie withiuch a lentiinent Fuyttttvtilt Obter- -

ttrt wL , .

Va think tre ean amwer tbii question to the
atiifaction eren of ths ObKerrer, for we remember

during tba last lummer, quoting an article from the
renntylvaoian, m which Mr. Forney refused to tie

Cbane, Sumner and Van Buren, as demo

cratt. If ire understand Mr. F aright, and we

,thiok we do, be means by the term democrat, one

Iwbo subscribes to the principles and receiptees the
; bsflgei of be National Democratic Party. Our ideas

wpon this subject are plainly ex pressed in the concl-

uding part of the article commented upon by the Ob-

server in this connection. Wo allude to tho article
j Leaded Col. J. W. Forney."

In this town, this morning, by the Rer. Dr. It. B. Pkane,
Col C. I). Ilu.r., of Duplin, to Mies Emilv C, daughter of
the late If. tt. Howard; of this town.

Commercial.

three volumes of the dimension of the American Ar.
chive will contain the highly interesting and minute
results of the seventh cenns.

Kossuth and Hvuknan It is stated that the
President will give a grand dilom!ic dinner io Kos1

suth, to which Chevalier llulseman will be invited
This is the het j ke of the week.

Latest date from Liverpool Oct. 29
Latest date from Hwrre Oct. 22
Latest date from Havana Oct. 28

Full retutnsshow the election of GenMississippi
Foots, as Governor, over Col. Davis, by 1,500 majori- - until the storm ha passed over; he is afellow-cou- n

REVIEW OF THE WILMINGTON MARKET,
fOa THE WEEK F.NOINQ NOVEMHEB 20, S.HIt i rumored that Cen, Foofe will resign the guWl toyman e4a FWoehmaftr11fir Tyr-ar- Th Witminffinn Innrnali

continue in his scat in the U.ernatorial chair, and I he proprietor of the farm made a military salu
Senate. tation, and stammered out a lew words of civility.

The face of the stranger produced a singular impres-
sion upon him. and he was so agitated that he could
not reply to his questiohs. At last he ventured, w ith

Emancipated Slaves. We learn that six slaves,
emancipated by the late Jacob Nettles of this county,
emhaiked for Liberia, onboard the Morgan Dix, at
Baltimore, on Saturday 1st inst. They left with (treat
reluctance, hut preferred going to Liberia, rather than
remain here as slaves. Tavborouh Press.

, nates for 1'resident, Wm. 0. Butler, of Kentucky,
and for V. President, Wm. Bigler of Pennsylvania.

; The former li a Barnburner, a Kentucky Free-soile- r,

and the latter, a Wilmot Trovinoist. A nice ticket,
that, to be proposed by a Southern Journal.

As to the petition of Mr. Butler as stated above,
Ve obtain it from statements in Northern pnper,
which declare, that the Van Burens and other lead-lo- g

free loileri, are exerting nil their influence to se-

cure hia noralnation.f'av. Oojerver, IBtk inst.

Remarks Since our last Thursday's report, tbe Cnpe
Fear river hns rose some 8 or 9 feet, and the steamers aro
running between this placo and Faycttcvillo. We hear of
about 20 rafts timber expected to arrive in a day or two.

Reef Catti.6 and Mu. ton The market is abundantly
supplied with other articles, and sales are dull at quotations.

IUco. We bear of no sales of either Western or North
Carolina cured bacon, except in small lots to suit, at prices
ranging within quotations, ns extremes. Fee table.

Cottom. It is with pleasure we are enabled to quote sales
of this article in our market, though as yet they are light;
yet we hope the transactions will gradually increase. Wo
leurn that there are several buyers in market, and that a

difficulty to address him.
"Monsieur,'' he said, "you will find my request

indiscreet perhaps, but I am constrained to inquire
your name. Excuse me your face ."

" My friend," replied the hunter, "this is the only
question I cannot answer. It would be easy for me
to deceive you, by gtvingyou a false name, but I pre

Steam For Gai.way.--W- o take pleasure in being
enabled to announce that a new steamship, recently

11? 1 1-- 1 1 - f. ...iL ...... I t.ititt f. i tQrf " 1iriAa nrwt t.tinann r.f ! i . ni V a rut

f,at'.i,,Aa.M ttin5t.rnfp. nw nearly completed, ha heen charterea to run be- - fer to bo silent. A man who bears my name knows
" Vuur V A t 1 fun ntw .1 I utnn i , n n tar n m ram tnni . . a. a ra. 1 nl mtm tvrn una mitj utMnni i"i tue iciui oi whu not how to he. Now, that I have refused to tell you

my name, I do not venture to demand yours."
menu wttn to wessra. uuuer ana u.gie- r.- :regara Tle V(Wel( we ftre :ntormc(1 not vet nam sulo of a lot took place this morning at 7 cents per b.,cath.
The first was on the Democratic ticket in 1848, ns ed. We hope to bo able to make further particulars Corn. 300 bushels fi om IJjde county, of last years crop,

was taken by a dealer at 62 cents per bushel.'
the candidate for vice president, and although every- - known within a few days. iV. Y.Sun.

Naval Stores. Tho sales of Turpentine have reachedthtno- - that enold ho brouirhl to bear acainat Cass and 1 nus ,l n ,reianu meynro mcenng, ana

The master of the house did not reply.
"It seems that you. also, wish to keep your name

secret," added the hunter.
" Yes. sir ; that which I bear in this country is not

my true name; why should you desire to be made ac

I i cnonoli i rv ne ,l1 a nil iaefti t i n rr rr Ihia imnnrhnr anria 1.1 i 1 I rii,tVIIIM(: IIIIVJ Itr-i'Hiiii- : uu VHIC Hill 'VI U U OU Vn. 2,940 barrels, since our last Thursday's report, 793 in water,
at 2 30 for soft and 1 30 for hard ; 2,145, per Railroad andject, in New York they net.

boats, at $2 35 for soft and 1 35 for bard, including a smallThe marble slab contributed by Tennessee, to theof a charge of Free-aoilis- against Wm O. Butler;
and if It had been in existence we would certainly
bare beard of it, for we carried bis name at the head

lot this morning, in water, at highest figure. Tho sales to- -Washington Monument, has been forwarded to its
iny foot up C95 bbls., included in above weekly estimate.destination. It bore, as an inscription, the motto :

The transactions in Spiriti Turjtntint have been light du' Tennessee The Federal Union. It must be preAs for Mr.'of our .columns during that contest.

quainted with it 1 I am known here Jjy the name
of Claude Gerald."

"At least," said the mother, "thi gentleman
must not imagine that my son need blush for the
name he bore in France. There arc reasons which

" It is the same with me." said the hunter. "I
tell my name only to those who deervc to know it,
and from this moment I think you worthy of the fa

served." ring the week, and prices firm at 29 cents per gallon. Wo
note rather dull operations in Rotin. 600 small siicd bbls.,
common, changed hands a few days since, at 90 cents per bbl.,

Bigler, his triumph over Johnston in Pennsylvania,
was looked upon throughout tbe country, both North From the Frankfort (Ky.) Commonwealth.

Original Lt'lter of Daniel Boon.
We are indebted to the Rev. J N Norton, of ibis

and South, as a victory of. nationalism over
alism. The ticket, we look upon as a very reliable

and another lot price not mado public. The receipts of Tar
continue light, nnd prices firm at $1 CO a 1 6'5 per bbl., with
an upward tendency.city, for the privilege of examining an original atilo- - vor. I am Achille Murat; i am the son of the kingticket, but it is a mistake to say we nominate it. graph letter from Daniel boone Io Governor Mielby, of Naples." Coffee Pales light, and stock very good. We learn thatV merely mention it as a matter of speculation which Mr. N. obtained from a friend nt Pnnville. We Claude Gerald and his mother fell with their faces some dealers are selling at 8 a 8J cents per bbl., while others

How sensitive the supporters of the author of the subjoin a copy of it, spelled, capitalized, and punr.lua- - to the earth, as if stricken down by the might of so
ore a?king 9 to 9J for R io without soles.

Erie letter are grown upon the slavery question accorcimg to me original, anu uoupi not u.ai o ir great a name.
Fi.oi r Sales in lots to suit at quotations as to qualify andrdai an um ni ir i r i ,r u in 11 u u 1 1 inmrai inn. n r m n ......nn ih.i v trtal""tin "III mum n, op. ...vi I MO I IlllbVi Ul bUl IIIIIC a U1IIJII JI IIIC J . ruuto,when Democratio candidates are in question. quantity.of the early days of the Slate in whirh it wa written, seeing them weep, could not comprehend, this excess
Lard We lenrn of nothing doing in lard, and our figuresihe hand writing is very goou, snowing ease ami of emotion, which they seemed unable to control.' . 'i . . . The Journal

must be considered ns nominal.No sooner had Claude overcome his agitation, thanThe following sentence appears in the Journal of even grace in handling the pen. The spelling is quite
a .a rr t

detective : nut inai is n sman mai'er in regard 10 one ho pointed to the portrait ot tneivingot maplesyesterday : 1

who was the pioneer in winning the rich domain of which hung against tho wall, inclosed by branches ofWe fully endorse the high character accorded to Dr.- -

Liqpors Continue without change. For prices see table. ,
Limber Nothing doing in river lumber.
Molasses None in first hand?, and we ecuuyquotations.
Rice We hear of nothing doing in this article, except

Kentucky from savage hands. ,
'

DeRnsset and E. P. Hall Esq , although we have no
disposition to crook the nregnant hinges of the knee Here is the literal ropy :

in the email wny for home consumption.that thrift may follow fawning," norto think so mean

green laurels.Jand said to the son : 1 here is your
glorious father! He is the master and saint of this
dwelling ; it is to him that I owe all. One day, when
I wa in danger of dpath, your father saved my life."

Upon the field of honor ?" said Achille Murat.
" No, upon the field of dishonor. I had forgotten

"feburey Ihe 11th 1796.
" Sir

"after mv Best Respfs to your E.vcelancy nd
Fat.t None received this week. Storo rates 22 to .25 ct.ly of these gentlemen ns to believe they could snnc

per bushel for alum.lion tbe course ailnoted towards Mr. iiettencouri, or
famyly I wish to inform you that I have sum intentionsympathyise in the feeling by which ihe Herald and Shingles Folcs of heavy cypress shingles from Hyde
of undertaking this New Rode that is to be Cut myself; my brain was on fire ; I deserved death.Commercial seem lo be actuated against him. county, at $6 per M. Also several thousand common cypress,
through the Wilderness and I think My Self intiteled They conducted me to tho port of Leghorn, with twoWe will thank the Editors of the Journals explain atf3perM.
to the ofr of the Bisnes as I first Marked out that of my comrades, who were as culpable as I was; theya liltle, and let ihe ptiblic know what count orfeeling

have been manifested by Tht Commercial which it
Staves. We hear of no receipts.
Timber. We note the sales of 6 rnfts timber sines lastRode in 1775 and Never Re'd any thing for my trum- - hred at us ; we tell. It was INI urat who had arrang-

ed it all. By his assistance I came to America. Mybel and epoe I am No btatesman I am a Wood manwould be tnsan in' ihe gentlemen named to sanction ? Thursday! 1 prime mill at 12, 3 ordinary, do. at f9, 1
and think Mv Self as Ganiiole m Marking and Cuting two comrades died two years ago in New York. I

. As to " bending the knee' and all that, the Journal inferior do. at fi 50, and 1 shipping, at $13 per M.
still live, and this life I owe to your noble father.that Rode as any other man Sir if yon think with Mewill observe that h language we amdied to those Hay. Pome 200 a 300 bales hay have changed bands at
I have labored, and I am now m comfortable circumgentlemen was borrowed from the Stan darJ. So UTs I. would thank you to wright mee a Line By the post

the first oportuneaty and he Will Lodge it at Mr John
63 a 80 cents per 100 lbs., since our lost Thursday's report.a . A J

stances. My mother, to whom a certificate ot myHolden who in on bis marrow bones, if any body.
. ? " i. t Commercial 20tk intt. Mder on hii'Mons fork ns I wish to know Where death had been sent, received some years later a let Mullets. None.

Peas. Cow pens arrive more freely, and sales in lots to
1 1 . , .. , ,, , and When it is to be Lad let So that I may alend at ter from her living son, inviting her to come to Ame';'in;peakingpf ihe feelings oy wnicn me neraiu anu the t;me j am Dear ;r your very omble sarvent rica. My poor mother, after having wept so much suit at quotations. Ground peas are selling as they arrive

at 70 to 85 cents per bushel, as to quality.Commercial seemed to he actuated towards Mr. Be:ten ' ni vi cr nnnvr for my loss, nearly died with joy nn seeing me again
And now, if the son of my royal benefactor needseonrt, we of course alluded lo the fact of his being sin
my arm. my wealth, my life, all are his!"

M To his Excclancy .governor Shelby."
Reception of Kossuth The Inquirer says there is

likely lo he a very mngnificent military parade, on the
gled out, and his appointment and acceptance made

the subject of such labored attacks. Of course, the
" I recognise him in your narrative my generous

object was to strike the Democratic party over Mr arrival of Kossuth in Philadelphia. It is probable,
also, that the firemen and many of the civic societies

tatner : ' saia Acnine xviurai, wun rears in nis eyes
44 He has pardoned many others besides," said Ger-

ald. '

.4He found none to pardon him !" replied his son
Betiencourfa shoulders. will join 111 the demonstration. A New York letter

says :' In looking again over the article of the Herald of

Exchaxoe For Bank rates see table.
Freights Continue as quoted last week, with rather an

upward tendency.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 18 The Flour market contin-n- et

very quiet. The export demand is limited, and the only
sslo reported is a lot of choico Western at f 4 per bbl. Stand-
ard brands can be purchased at $3 814 a 3 87J. Small sales
for city consumption at 3 87J a 4 for common and good
brands, and 4 371 a 4 75 for extra. In Rye Flour and Corn
Meal no sales have transpired.

Grain The demand for Wheat is legg active, but prices
are steady nt 81a 81 J cents per bushel for rood S0nthera
and Pennsylvania red, and 89 a90 cents for white, at which
further sales irrrJemaM r7ff cfir
Corn is in fair reqnest at 61 cents for prime old yellow ; 59
cts for mixed, and 58 cents for new.

The Pr vis;on market is auiet and the Potk. BaV

" I learn from one of the common council commitibe I9th, we are more lhan ever convinced that it must The Latk Fennimork Cooper. A Paris corres:I..' .1 . . t .1 . ... . 1

hivt bwn wrillen wilboui io, tefletlion. We bavt a S"ne"" .'epon 01 Kowntn, Jcnt of t,.New Yorl Herald ,nj :

fxi.Hiini v mm
other foreign

nevethatheCduldmdeliberafelyintend
; bee. considered as the v,,- -, UfSSSwords would seem to import. - As tliey aland, they are J lhat sort, The various civ.c societies clergy, Rutbor, living or dead, not even

.1 :..' 1 1 i f.u .- -i the bar. the medical, and all other nrnfMinn. inMit. m
xceptine Walter

his works are extremely nu j con and Lard, only in retail lots at steadv orices. -illustrated one is now in course of pub ...oivcjr is uuu ut ig a U cents in bbls. ana zi a & cis.
in hhds.Some distinguished authors have

acted ns his translators. His works are easily ren
cr proof of )hisaaserti6ntban'yefe,rebce tothearlidef SleepV. -- A writer says that women reauire more dered into a foreign tongue. havin the advantage
ia quesiionwiiianora in our paper oi yesterday, iyin sieep man men, ana farmers less than tnose engaged in this respect, over JScotts, which are full or Scotti
h A ,) wa usted one r rs gra tiJfniriil -Woie ' a amanJ other occupation Editors, reporters cisms.Tl.ey are also recommended to Enropeani

NEW YORK, Not. 18.-F- Ionr is nhchangod-sn-les of 15,-0- 00

bbls. at 3 75 a 3 81J fortate,and 4 a4 25 for south-ir- n.

Rye flour f3 25. Corn meat 3 25 a3 50. Wheat is
steady sales of 5,000 bushels Genesse. at lOne.,-- snd 3,700
Michigan white at 87e. Sales also of 13,000 bushels Cana-
dian white at 86c. Rye 70c. Oats 38c. Provisions are un-

changedsales of new mess pork nt 15, and f 13 60 for

frime r lard 8 a 8Je. Groceries are steady rice 2 a 3 6;

Mo coffee 8 ft 9j. Cotton Is heavy sales of 1.500 bales.
Whiskey 20 a 21o. : .

, ii i.m . y ,,witl!n in' hi.i-- . ,'v ,wrs'.,,Hu. wpMw .u.eeu iioweep st nu. .uiw-idt ineirvivia ufiineanons 01 saTBge ne, ana ine
I , " yer$ can sleep as much as they please, and thus keep scenery of tha new-worl-

d,' and : are,, perhaps, more
t

f
V

...:.;. l" . .1 iai4.iti luaii u mviroi-- i oill or miSCniet. llerrTmsn cnti a ppt. ! Iiiwm nnf I nnrralnf hnn (in nmnni, thn ominH'Tmon nrihnan." - - I ....... v.. vavvkr - . II VUt V VM I .''.'... ....... ..... I..UVHI. IIV VVV.JUIU V. V ,J U

of .4, and Can put their parish to sleep once a week j thor.rquircs.


